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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

From our Regular CorTMpendent.

WASHINGTON, I>. C., Jan. 31, 1881.
There was an illustration in yester-

day's house proceedings of the littleness
to which the country's politics have de-
scended. Yesterday's work was a type
of that which has been done for fifteen

years. A day was spent in angry de
bate as to whether or not a Virginia
lady?the widpw of an officer who re

signed from the Federal navy in 1%1 ? j
should be psid a hundred dollars due j
him at that time from the government. |
There was hair splitting, there was '
learned Constitutional argument, there
were ugly denunciations of the living
and the dead. The smallness of the
amount involved is not the element j
which causes wonder at the prolonged
and earnest discussion, so much as the j
fact that any one Democrat or Repute
lican?should bring up questions of the
kind, or any one think them proper
subjects upon which to base any party
action. Is there never to be any end
to the sectional quarrel in which the
last gun was fired halt a generation ago? j
Will not some one suggest questions for
Congressional, administrative and gen- |
eral action in which the civil war has
no part? Representative Co* said ye#

terday that President Garfield would do
so. He can make himself a more envi- j
able reputation than any President since |
Washington if he succeeds.

Another silly thing it seems to nte, is
the ostentatious attempt to push through
the House the Morgan electoral resolu
tion. There will be no need of the
resolution for four years, at least. Why
waste days over it. when a dozen bills
of importance to all the people of the
United States are in danger of failing
for the want of time.

Will not the Democrats of the House,
at least, set the President elect a good
example by ceasing to force confident j
tion of vexatious and strictly partisan
measures, and taking up foraction mat-

ters in which the material interests of
Texas, Mouth Carolina, Virginia, Maine,

Massachusetts, California and every
other State are materially interested ?

Do they expect a man, reared U|>on

sectionalism and advanced to the high-
est office as a Radical, to be more
thoughtful of the common good than
they themselves are who boast that they
abhor sectionalism and love conservat-

ism T
There has really been no progress in 1

legislation during this week. Senate |
sentiment upon the Funding bill seems

to have a tendency toward* 3 per cent,

interest and $300,000,000 Treasury
notes, and the same interest with dis-
cretion in the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay 3} per cent, on $400,000,000 in
bonds. There is no agreement as to the
lengtA of iitne the bonds shall run,
but the AOte* will probably be redeema-
ble in one year and payable in ten.

Mr. Hayes meet* public expectation,

but not its approval, in appointing Hon.
Stanley Matthews to the Supreme
Rench. The chief distinction achieved
by Mr. Matthews in the Senate was by
his opposition to Tliurman's Pacifla

Railroad bill, and in that great contest
Matthews was the champion of the

railroad's claim and Thurman was of
the country's. The most important
subjects Matthews will be called to act
upon in the future as Judge will proba-
bly be those where substantially the

same questions will be involved. .
KCNO.

William Ferguson, of liartville, Lan-
caster county, aged 80 veers, and a wid-
ower, bas just married Mr% Margaret
Woodaide of Wilmington, Del., who is
a widow 70 years old. Tbey ware lovers
in youth.

The Popular Poll.

A CAREFULLY (Otmi.SU STATEMENT OK Till:

VOTE FOK IKKMDENTIN 1880.
Frtitn tin' lUltiiuorp Hun.

Careful revision of the returns front
all the States, obtained by correspond-
ence with the best sources of informs-
tion, enables us to lay before the readers
of the Aba a correct table of the popular
vole ol the United States for President
in November, 1880. The total vote of
the country was 9,200,7114, divided as

follows :

Winfleld S. Hancock, Democrat..*,444.>llß
James A. Garfield, Republican....4,4B7,'.'Bl
James If. Weaver, Greenback 807,0118
Neal Dow, Prohibition 9,(144
Scattering 1,798

The total vote polled for President in
187t> hv the same States as in 1880 was

8,411,130, and the increase is 789,638.
The vote of the Slates for Hancock,

Garfield Htid Weaver is as follows :
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The Sprugue Scandal.

CROSS BILLS roa DIVORCE ?I'KTITION riI.ED
nr TUR IIISBAND.

PROVIDENCE, R. I? January 27. In the
office ot i lie Clerk ol the Supreme iJouri

I Washington county today William
Sprugue filed a petition praying for a
(l.vorce front his wife, Katliertne (.'base-

Sprague.
Tlie petition recite* the fact* of the |

marriage and says that "he has ever i
since on his part kept or performed all j
Ins tnarri ige covenants, but that the
sni'l Katherine Cliase-Sprague, untuind
ful ot her marriage vows and disregar<l
ing her marriage covenants, hath vio- .
lated the same in tin*: That she has
wilfullyand without cause deserted the

bed and board ol your petitioner, which
desertion, although not for a continued
term of five years, yet was under such
circumstances as to entitle him to de
cree lor divorce; that she ha* commit-

ted the crime of adultery and has been j
guilty of other gros* misbehavior and i
wickedness, repugnant to and in viola- !
tion of her marriage covenants in tin*: j
That she hs* persistently, ami against >
the express wishes ami commands ol I
your petitioner ami after great public j
scandal had been occasioned thereby,
kept coni) any of anil been on term* of

close and improper intimacy with other
uien and of the same men whose names
had been associated with hers in the
public scandals a'oremetilioned; that
she has repeatedly declared without
cause that she would never live with
your |>eiilioner again; that she has
dented to him ami Ins household the
cares and duties incumbent ujmn her ,
as a wife and mother to tultil; thai she
has, without cause, turned and driven
her oldest child and son out doors; thst
she has persistently and against the
wish ol your petitioner squandered his
property and mean* by engaging in
lavi-h, extravagant and foolish ex|M-mT
iture of money ; that since the finan-
cial embarrassment of your petitioner,
in 1873, and after repeated entreaty,
request, demand and command to the
Contrary by your petitioner, and after
lull explanation to her by him of bis
financial situation and the inevitable
effect of such proceedings on her part,
yet the said re|>ondent, notwitbstand
ing all the same, has still |>eri*tcd. so i
lar ss possible, in the same reckless, ?
extravagant, lavish and foolish expend! |
lure ol money and style of living, thus
further (aa explained and |>oiriied out ;
to her in the manner aforesaid) embar- '
rassing and defeating your petitioner
in his effort to extricate himself and j
any remnant of his estate (comming j
ling with the estates of others) from j
raid financial difficulties and emharrasa- :
menu ; that she has many times since ,

her m*mage with your |>etiiioner and j
against his wishes absented herself from
his home and household for long je- j
riods of time, living abroad and at ho |
tel*. thereby subjecting your petitioner !
to further great ex|>ense and depriving (
him of her ac-tety and assistance, to ;
which, ss her husband, be wa* entitled ; i
that she has willullypersisted in a
course of slanderous and abusive lan
guage and publications of and concern
ing your |>titioner. with the view and
pur|K)e of harassing, vexing and an-
noying him, and with such effect, thus i
rendering his life miserable and thus
destroying his domestic peace and all
the happinesa incidental to the mar-
riage relation. Wherefore your jwti
tinner prays your Honors to pus* a de-
cree dissolving the bond of matrimony
subsisting between him and the said
K*therine Chase-Sprsgue, and for such
other and further relief as to your Hon-
or* msy seem meet, and be as in duty
bound will ever pray."

Cause and Effect.

The main cause of nervousneea is in-
digestion, and that is caused by weak-
ness of the stomach. No one can have
sound nerves and good health without
using Hop Hitters to strenghen the
Etomsch, puiify the blood, and keeplbe
liver and kidneys active, to carry offall
the poisonous and waste matter of the
system. See other column.? Adwuntt.

Clinton county's 1880 tobacco crop is
v*lu*dat $400,000. .

GENERAL NEWS,

The Illairaville Presbyterian* are
about to erect a SI2,(KM) church.

Mrs. W. B. LH*ke, of Wyoming, gave
birtit to four children ? three ixiya and
a girl. The (Jiildren nre all living.

The three-story flour and gii.T mill
of Kpiirnim Sieger, at Sit-gHrNVille,
bcbigli county, with it* contents, wn

totally destroyed by tire on Saturday
night. The loss i* heavy mid tlie in-
surance light.

Senator-elect Van Wick, of Nebraska
i* spoken ol TRY the Council Bluff., Jowu,
Uluhe a* " U Cockling man." The (i/'iLc

douhtlcH* mean* thai (ien. Van Wick I
AN admirer and follower of the man
witli the curl.

I Hiring a game of card* at Buffalo, N.
Y., on Suturday night, Charles Kyan
and 'lame* Catfrey became engaged in a
<|unrrel, when Culfrey tva. tlirown down
Hiair. by Kyan and had hi* skull frac-
tured in a dangerous manner.

The Pot t stow n Iron Company on
Monday a week tried die experiment ol
running molten iron direct from die
blast furnace to the puddling furnacca
of tlie mill. The lupiid wan conveyed
through five pipe* to a. many furnaces.
Thus tar the experiment M successful.

Mis* Sarah J.. Weir, of Washington
j county, wa* wooed and won by .Joseph
Mcdonough, widower. Molhuiniigh

I mart led some other woman. Mo-* Weir
! sued lor breach ot promise of marringe
| and a jury HI Washington awarded her

1 SI.(MR) damage*.
A lew nights ago Thomas A*c*t, a

watchman in Huntingdon, tried to
! climb over a picket fence. He slipped
! and fell and bis bead was caught be
| tween two paling*. He wa* unable to
! attract attention and he was choked to
death. The next morning hi* dead

I body wa* found hanging on the fence.
One day last week Y.'Bi person* vi-ited

tlie Schuylkill county almshouse, ifOAof
whom dined at the institution at the
expense of tlie county. The fact corn
ing to the ears of the commissioners,
they ISSUED an order to the officer* in

charge to collect FIFTY cents tor each
meal furnished to visitor# hereafter.

Henry Tell, a citizen of Guthrie, Ind,,
was, until A lew day* ago, supposed to ]
be deaf *nd dumb, lie then astonish
ed people with whom lie Ll.d sssociated
lor four vsrs bv entering fluently into
eonversation. He admits that his be*r
nig and speech alwut* hav* been per 1
'??el and gives no explanation of hi
folly.

A clergyman* daughter at Napa,
('al., went to a circu*. THI the following .
Sunday her lather preached on sintul :
amusement*, and used HER case as an j
illustration. In tlie Sunday school that I
.liter noon tie Aid that she was unpeni
tent, and moved her expulsion, but a ;
vote being taken nil the pupils voted to
retain her.

Some people are Jmthered about
Mother Shipton'* prophecy more than
Ihey *re willing to admit. Professor
Newcomh, of the Naval Observatory at
Washington, tells a re|orter that he is
receiving letters daily from men of sup-
posed and alleged brains, anxiously in-
I|Uiring whether Swilt's comet I* mov-
ing directly toward* the earth.

There are now 1.247 persons employed
BY the census bureau in Washington? j
MO male* nd 57K female* ?T>-*ide* OI'T
messenger* arid 70 watchmen. The
tiionihly rental of tbe building* occupied
in Washington for census purpose* is ,
\u2666 1,8.FK. The number of enumerators
employed n taking the cenu* w* .31,-
.105, under the charge of 150 supervisors.

At 4:30 A. v., Monday, a fire broke out
on tlie south side of the Beth Kdeti
Baptist Church, at the northwest cor
ner of Broad and Spruce streets, Phila-
delphia. Three alarm* were sounded,
but before the engine* NIL nrrived the
TLSMES communicated to Horticultural
11*11, which I* separates! front the church ;
by a twelve foot alh-Y. Belore 6 o'clock
the interior* of TMTLI the Horticultural
IUII and church were in ruins, and a
portion of the wall* of the latter had
fallen.

An exhibition was given on Monday I
in Jersey City of a new (uel.a comhitia ;
tion of petroleum and steam, and the |
exhibition was of such a satisfactory
nature that result* are promised of im
|>ortsnee not easily exaggerated. Colo-
nel Hose, of the Pennsylvania railro.d,
say* a locomotive can be run from New
York to Philadelphia for four dollars !
instead of twenty-five dollar* a* now,
with coal.

The Scott foundry in Heading are
about to make a cannon that i* expect
ed to throw a ball with a velocity ol
3,000 feet per second which will fly a
distance of about ten miles. The gun
will be twenty five feet in length and
have a bore six inches in diameter. The
charge will he twelve pounds of course
and twenty eight (wrunds of fine |>ow-
der, and the bail used will weigh one
hundred and filly pounds.

At a Nevada foundry the other day a
Urge casting for the centre of a balance
wheel, to be used at the Yellow Jacket
works, wa* made. The huge iron disk,
which weighed forty three tons, was
(thirteen feet in diameter. To reach
tlie Yellow Jacket it was neceaaary for
the caaiing to pas* through two rail j
road tunnels. The tunnel* are only
thirteen feet wide, and, therefore, the
casting haa become a white elephant.

General John Love died at hi* resi-
dence al lndiana|>oli* on Saturday
night of heart disease. He wa* a grad-
uate of West Point and served in the
Mexican war. In the Kehe'lion he was
chief of alaft to Gen. Morris in Western
Virginia. He afterward was in com
mand of the Indiana Legion. General
I<ove wa* appointed by Gov. William*,
of Indiana, aa one of the new State
House Commissioner*, which position
he held at the time of hi* t)patli. (

Frederick Fry, a young man from
Muncy township, Lycoming county,
blew out the gas and went to bed at the
Occidental hotel, Williamsport* on Fri
day night. On Saturday morning he
was found insensible, and eflbrta were
made to restore him, but the unfortu
nate man died Sunday morning. A few
hours before bis death hi* bead became
cold, a chill gradually extending down-
ward until in the region of his heart,
when a alight twitch was noticed, and
ell wa* over. The young man never
regained consciousness, and his death
was very qult and May,

The (UIIIMIIIIII Charlie HUM.

HOW MR. KOMH IIOFKR TO HIEWTirV IIIS LOST
nor.

from Ilia 1'1.11.ii.1,,1,1,. Kacvri!.

It transpires Unit the boy, supposed
to bo CliHrlie HIM*, found in the posses-
noli of Tuacwrora lndum* in (.'unsda,
mentioned in the telegraphic dispatch-
e ol Saturday, IN the MTME boy referred
to by Peter I. McCallum, a farmer, in
Aldhorough townabip, ('anada, in a let-
ter to the Chief of Police Home week*
ago. Mr. ko* Kaid he had been in ? out
uiunicMtioii with peraona <n that vicini-
ty for never IL mnntha, and the corres-
pondeme hail I;IV-n HIM no encourage
men I. The last letter he aenl MC'.'alliiui
endowing N lint of tent questions, had
been julanswered, but it contained
mere generalities and nothing specific.
I he history of th'H boy us given by MC-
( aliuin in that he W* brought to the
camp of the Indiana nix years ago by a
man and woman, who waid if the In
diana did not take liim tliey would kill
him rather than keep hitu in their
cuHtody. The trilie WAS unwilling to
lake tlie child, but an Indian and Ina
squaw Irom another reservation wt.o
were at the camp on a viait thought he

J would LIE A nice companion for their
j little girl, took him to their home and
i kept him (or four years. At TLIIA time
J he is RAID to have had fair hair, cut whorl,

! with a tendency to curl. After four
j yeara he tail away from Ilia protector*,

, since which time ho haa led a wander
, nig life. The lad ia now in the hand*
I of a fierman, who aya lie meana to gel
any money that ia to be made by reator-
tug bint to bia parent*.

IN tin.at of thene case*, Mr. lion* aaya
the controlling motive M-I-IUT to be to
luake money. Accordingly, everything
L exaggerated that tend* to eatabliali
an identity and everything ignored that
militate* againwt their theory. Mr.

| Ho** believe* nothing could be judged
from the color of the hair, height,
build or geneial appearance of the
child. He reliea chiefly on the child'*
recollection of the paat. He thinks the
troy will retain ome memory of hi*
home, and ia aure the sense of loneliness

I that INO*T have taken poaaevion ot him
when taken among *iranger* will never

j leave lua mind. As yet he haa not de
I elded what coure he will pur*ue afiout

the Canadian boy. For the present he
will wait development*.

George Smitbaon and MR*. I>et tie
I'unn were married a few dy* go in
tlie NN*hville jail, where the bridegroom

I I* *pending a ten-year term for hoie
stealing. Country goaaip ha<i il that
the |ior*O thief wa* a very handome

: man, and Mra. Iunn. who ia the widow
I <IL a physician of (iallatin, went to the

J *il to tet the truth of the report. Ml*.
I'unn fell in love with him, and despite
the bitter op|>o*ition of ber relatives,
married htm.
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